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                 Pets weight: ______ 

                       Clay Paw (Yes____   No____) 

 

Aftercare Options Provided by Bluebonnet Pet Crematory 

 

Pet Owner Name ___________________  Phone # ________________  email ___________________ 

 _____ (Initial) I certify that I am the owner or authorized agent for the owner of the pet presented to 
Gentle Pet Passages named _______________________ (pets name) on this date _______________ . 

 

Brief Description of Options: 

Communal Cremation:  Your pet will be cremated with other pets; the ashes will then be spread on the 
landscaped grounds at Bluebonnet Pet Crematory.  Please remember no ashes will be returned to you.  
A Certificate of Cremation, if you desire one, will be mailed to your home by Bluebonnet Pet Crematory. 

Private Cremation:  Your pet will be cremated and ONLY your pet’s ashes will be placed in your chosen 
urn.  When your pet’s ashes are placed in an urn and the Certificate of Cremation is complete, 
Bluebonnet Pet Crematory will contact you for pick-up or delivery.  Bluebonnet can deliver your urn for 
$40.00 inside loop 1604.  A residential delivery is also available for outside of loop 1604 for $40.00 plus 
$2.00 for each additional mile.  All urn delivery arrangements are handled by Bluebonnet Pet Crematory 
(210-566-4501).  Standard urns (Alderwood, Cedar, and classic black / white ceramic) are included in the 
private cremation fee.  Additional special-order urns and keepsake jewelry (that hold a small amount of 
your pet’s ashes) have additional costs and can take 4 weeks to arrive at Bluebonnet Pet Crematory.  All 
wooden urns (standard and special order) come with an offer for an engraved brass nameplate.  The 
name plate is an additional charge.  Please see urn choices at www.bluebonnetpetcrematory.com. 

 

Please choose one of the three following pet disposition options:  

 Option #1:  I will handle my pet’s aftercare myself___________________(signature) ___________(date)  

____ (Initial) I assume full responsibility for all after care arrangements.  I will comply with any 
applicable laws and regulations regarding the burial of a pet’s body and understand caution should be 
taken when disposing of animals euthanized with drugs / chemicals. 

 

 Option #2:  I want communal cremation (no ashes back) _________________(signature) _______(date) 

 

 Option #3:  I want private cremation (ashes back) _______________________(signature) _______(date)  
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 ____ (Initial) Although euthanasia aftercare is not a part of Gentle Pet Passages provided services, they 
can facilitate this service.  I have asked Gentle Pet Passages to facilitate a PRIVATE cremation with 
Bluebonnet Pet Crematory for my pet.  I understand that cremation is a final and irrevocable process 
and have had all my questions answered regarding this process.  I give permission for Gentle Pet 
Passages and / or Bluebonnet Pet Crematory to provide transport for my pet as part of this process. 

Please initial the PRIVATE CREMATION options you desire: 

_____Standard Wood Urn (Alderwood)              ______ Standard Wood Urn (cedar)    

 _____Standard Ceramic Urn (white)                   ______ Standard Ceramic Urn (black) 

* Standard urns (Alderwood/cedar box and white / black ceramic urn) are included in cremation price. 

_____Special-order Urn (I request Bluebonnet Pet Crematory to contact me directly for special-order 
urn or keepsake jewelry).  

* Additional costs for special-order urns and keepsake jewelry. 

* You may also call Bluebonnet Pet Crematory to make special-order selections.  

 

Engraved Name Plates ($20 additional fee): 

All wood urn boxes (standard and special-order urns) come with an offer for an engraved name plate.  
There is an additional cost for an engraved name plate. Bluebonnet will contact you directly with the 
price (based on amount of engraving), if you select the engraving option.  

____ (Initial) Yes, I would like an engraved name plate. 

____ (Initial) No, I do not request an engraved name plate. 

If YES, please list below what you would like to have engraved on the name plate (up to two lines):  

Line 1____________________________________________   

Line 2____________________________________________   

 

Ashes Pick-up or Delivery: 

____ (Initial) I plan to pick-up ashes at bluebonnet Pet Crematory (8714 Business Circle, Converse, Texas 
78109, Monday – Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.).  

____ (Initial) I want my pet’s ashes delivered (charges apply) to the following address: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________  

*  Ashes are available for pick-up / delivery in 7 to 14 working days unless otherwise requested.  
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Pet Owner Signature ______________________________            Date ______________ 
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